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t' Health Center o.ff track --, 
"- ' p •• 
. . . . . . ~·. 
'8d~;:in:tw ~DJtu~:~~~;.::ly~~c:~~ 
~=~~~t~:n~·:::~.:~ :-'"~~~~:~u:ob; ~~:: . 
"""" whkh ,...,, t•nd w"llkh Heallh C.nl<• olf>ciak lib to SGf\ election"s . 
. :;:::!;~v:o;.hr~~~~ and ht tll~·'°' :d•y\~'hial'9filh , fourweeksaway. · 
· 0trtlif1ly inttt art no quaitnf ·.,.wl '° ~~ iJ phil<*lphy. SU:n,h b 'to Inform student&\ 
tlowner. this nrw tick ~to have impeded the averqe .loe Who lhat Lhe SQ.A t1ecliOn g only 
walkl Into I.ht Htallh Centtr/ln!lnnary aolely for medical tte&l· four wetb iwa)' .. Wtdntldly 
~:~ al)d not a discount 0~ the flntt poinU of penonal httlth March ll. Poaitionl OJ>f.n to 
· ltrahh Cfnlt r orfici'ala defend J.htir new ~it~n on h8.lth atudcnl.I lntaet.ed in funnln1 
c2w by pointinjl'. out that Embry·Riddle is a leamlna: iiutit.ution arJ • Ptaidentff~ . PretW~n(, 
and mo'uld 1ub1oequently illltnlct 1tudtnU on catin1 for (hen: five. Re~t.1.t1~· ·at-I~,. 
K"lvet. But what this nt w counstlin1 lnVice hu allo.dOfte ~ ~- · .~ Couit 'Ch~f J~tic... · ' .• vklfdCoiM~lydtl.y1formitny1tudtnuwlthesnomonChiieo?: ~ · FAldt o! ·~· offl~all l 
,nftdin11uch'mund1ne'thinpuupirin ~band.aids. : , w:rves on t~~~~t.¥.aunl· • • 
·' 
Thl attitudi towtrd this problem ii aummed up 'by tht nu.rs· .-itntlv~ ~uncil • .. wd! .• • ~­
es who .:trite thal ~ bookltort lelb band .. lda and upiriJ>.and ! for;w ind1vtd~ dul~ on uni· 
student.I lhoukl ao thttt for uptdittlt lk'rvi«. That's Whttt *ln\t· ~ vtnily_ commlt.tta,: ~A pro· · .. • • ' 
""" •u ..,, 1o .... , u ... u•• 111 othtt ""'"'••tho"""'"'· Jocu, '""'"'' ecl.~·"00• •tc. p1·sm1·ssal for e~r··~_·nP.OU. ~.fl1'_gh, t°'apossibility ~ • 
Ute lltalth Cent.tr' is hut to tern the lludenLl-and if that ff:l"Yice Fvll dtlalls can bf obtain· _ "-
means band .. idund upirin thtnao be it. tel in the ' SC~ off~ (fust • ·, • 
The wmlnan, lellt,um, and ahort.mticln in THE· AVION att floor U.c.. ~nd pub) by .i;>e.r 511: • • atude.nLI e.nrolied jn Oyin; de-- tehoolt while tnroUed . al 
definitely!.mpinthtriJhtdiitctioofor'ftMiHM!thCenL«. But ~yone ;:inc to com;:;. ~~r~Uo~~~:1~C: Vtt.~~·1tucknt hu t n· !~~~U~V~~~c::;~ :::;~~ ~O:u~~~~~,!.,~ d:'.!;.iple ~=-.....'? aen~ the ~~n. lion f: r AJ) , benefit ana one thin; to l:ttp · rolkd a£ Embry·IUckUt, alhub- AUTHORIZATION .frOm lhe 
John Scribner · John P. C~ .. io -i:n1nd at you~~ this is that &eql,ltOt traioinj mlllt be~ appropriate authority . 
.,. Editor SCA £JedM>n Com~IUft it 1tpplie1 to, A1:'L 1,Ut~tnLI &f (" ~lit ~~j.t lM Uni~ ·~= =~ -:~; 
-Upward Bound out of bounds. R"d.,;11 °'."""... l!abtY·Rlddle, '""ct.' •jwtt "'!k· v . y. flioht lnWn •• ~· "'"" Emb'}'·!Uddl6 wHhout ""'"'' 
Th•~u •• to..,.,.., .. ,....;. i.,...,.;,,,,~.:. 1. u e runaroun s n. es agem :=,:::..~ ::·~ 
here atf'E.RAU that I hne bi JtrQnc opiruona about~ I camt Sir· · .. ' · · . taken and subjtc:t Lo diamillal hertl~ l976. Thatpros:nmlsl)'pward8ounc!. . ' ' , 'tnuu.~·1 ,rtide.,,f.n1tl ~ oi- \,he key to unlock it. One them . . . " and Oat I }if.ct to trom I.he Univemty. 'tb» a.p-
OVtt the lul rour y~havt had IDAllY upnieoces t{ith the J!'li&;ht ~ a few conunt ntl , Wtt\: tht door wu unloc:ked return the napkins. 11' thl111 plitt to C\lmntly enrolled but 
Upward Bound ~an LI. Both d!Jlinc fOa>e : o( their ci~ ~n what ii cornmonl,y ~n~nm J but wi hid no tight.I (thank 1 ,.~on't ~entand Is that '11r· maintainin1 'tontinuous enroll· 
, .&JtMtB, and, durin1 dmtt ..btn . I J~. M>,~ .SfY~, . on campus• lhe "R.iddlt·Run: 1 you Svper Bowl Sunday) mak· ont. e1at ~. walk in, 11ile • · 111t'nt• ... 
campus wlien they Mre .. J mUlt. uy thlJ ,1 haw ranfy, ii~·,, around." . Dufina .! ~- pUt.. 1Qa it ""Y .. .hl:l'd' to lb.~ notes hu;e ~""' ,not bt 1topped! "Students a.re' contidertd 
Md.a poaitM tx~ with lbtai.. l bow \Ml the P'OlflDI It ~optb our Dijht bat bttn ;iven or read minutes! (Who USES .0 many in one cootin\llna lludtnt.1, repn:llea 
highly reprded, but my opi.nk>n.1 come fr?ln the f8Ctl ~t bow 'the. "royal ian&~ ~ from , Wt. tell donuts Monday &hot?) of the number Qf hows for 
~ we,°:=~!.~~·. lN1 ~. ~·~:~f P~l~~ ~  , ~i.ooEmb:k~~la~ Ortea~iu', ~ mo:n:.• i~ ~ Vt.1l j~~~J · ~Set R~~~9~ND, Pf· 1,1) (Set DISMISSAL Pl· ,0) 
""";. '"'' ..... m..;,....i, n..i.ctt<l:•1 ., •• , ... uld• .. q,,t the ::..,., i:..,,,~ ~.:~t !'!'; r.t:; ~ (wbkh •• .,,. ~· I 'E>aytona Planetarlum offers 
Upward Bound people can have thelr ldivh)' (IUcti ·a dotbi: down \Ve have our mtellnp on Ba.mtlela)' haa ttfused to let . • 
L'• u.c. lut Satwd•y nlchi) I""°' f~ that thb . ontm. I 've Sunday'""'"" 6:00· p.m. In • "' ... the• nopkbµ to• th• 'Einstein's Magnificent Cosmos' 
bttn payina a lot ottultlon into the urunnity ,for too Ion; a tune the FKUlty/St.df Lounp. The 1tudent1 and f1Cuhy who buy 
~~~\9~~n~~·~~tob~ ~~t ~"!S: . =~,~=I~=~;~ ~th~0<l~~· ~:e!tn~;::;:: or ~V~~~ ~~in;:,,~ =:~no~= :~~';;1~: 
"Unlvtnity" can have• 10C.ia1 prop-am on tMir record to they can ever · for two Wttb. we've my Anjel Fti&ht t -chirt ans! • M.qnifant CoamOI" f'e.b. 18 vast. 
borrow money hom the rowmment. 1 ahown up for mttlinfl and the wu lbrupUy • topped by • lhrou.sh March i at the Miaeum Thil prosnzn u.amint'I Ein· 
What can we the ltudtnU do .t>out h.? Probably ~thine lince door bu bffn locked, with no cuhitt who infonnJ'(i me that of Artl anct-Scie~ l'tant ta.ri· Min'• contributk>n to the fun· • 
thil pl"Op"lm brinp in money, but I feel beUer u.yinc that I don't one iattm.inC to !Un' the ~wer ' btr boa ' Ufs "ht pays for .&¥B • , , • damenLll understandiu1 or our 
thinkthbisJiaht,ldon'tapprtdU.t:tt,andnobodyrm-akedua I ,. _ ,,. • tt • ., . ~ ., ' ,,, • • . • 1 ·Rarely h• one : put(;n " univme' andexplomthe'n:wly 
.... ,11 . .,1 .n1,~th"""lnlon ... .,.,..,...~ ... ru.,wan1 ·FA/\...,.,r'ift·e····n· s· "held~SOO:·n . t:Nna'" th, , ..... p1!Dq ,dt•!Jte :.~·-'·~·.,;.u ... 
Bou.nd who haw pwn me my~ altttUde 4ittM procram M "W un1vm1ty , so comp"tely • · Pbnetarium lhoWI a.rt Wed· 
.w c~. But ar;u fo~ Yee:' of!t. I~! ~~u~ .. Wan·Roum ' On PEBRVARY.28 ·~ctor•INtrumet'IU, fli&ht En· ~i :V:!:t'ui tohisex= ::z;:; a~~g~_:;.m· and Sa· 
I' S G.A Prm:lerit ' ,SATURDA v; 0830 • •. gitaetr,Buic, Plight £ncioffr· .. 
I ..... o/c . . . ·' urcLASSROOMSG-109. Turl>o)itl721), Fli!l>t ~-- Salt wat_ e.r aq. uarium - . 35 to 250 Increase., 112 1\&rbojet/8* Combtne (721), · \ 
. . . 
f . - - -- ---Eml>tY.-!Uddt.. ,,,,.,. •• ti<aL. Bui< "'°""• ""'""'°'· ,,,,_ comes-to Daytona library 
t ff ..:.I ~!B!· . y t:=I" •u><ed. Grwnd !Mtru•'<<>•, In· In atr ra 10"31.lrl~·- ti( ot otnnn .. tCn>und lnltNoto,. Coming ..... to ... Li- will be '-oonduotlna .,...,..,,. 
\ Uons or the t Owtri : · ' SWdtnU inlft'ldina to take brary Cuter in ,D9ytona &.ch :. about the aqi.wium and its in· 
, "0..y\oM Bekh Towtr and pen tbdr ·collblon HO~ • Privue Pilot-Airpllne. •n FAA Wn1ttn Eu.=iinat K>n a SI.It Water AqU&rium . put of habit.&nu; proinolln; public 
Dlytor\a Beach Alil.tion niport technlque1, etpedally since. =~r;wRa=~~· ~: ~th~kt.~x~~3;i, :0~ a 4·H Marine Sciera Project. a.rart ne., of the potmtial of :r_~~c~~~i!ea;:k~.: muchof thilwillbejri~." tinefumportPOot,.ltundamtn· fKe D·200 prior to uamina· jeci1':it:U,~5:;~: ~~~~:ce~~n~: 
M&riy u much durinr "Bike" C.E. Frieael Lall o f tnnruc:t.in1, fllcht In- tion day. tain 1 saltnter 8qUarlum and mlc problemJ of oui uziiea. 
wttk. All pUoU lhou~ lhar· Alil.Uon Safrlf F.n;inetz . • ltrudor·Airplane, f'l:i&hl In· ~ the p~uret, re.lated J' · Chevron provided the pnt 
klvde mo'rris :;~ ";l~ Ht'J '. ) : '\~..;:•'. ·, :"if:? WeSOleszeWSki tt. Th• yo"' 4·H ,,...,.-b.n ::;. to oup~ th• <-H 
I I/AS ,_Ult,O """"' Tlltlf T1IE STJllllllD ~t 
TT/f/6 ~ 11/tD llPAl.L 
OllA~ IE<MIMTllE'f 
HAD IM1' F»ITll 111 Olio( 
· I/I/Uri ro Narur T/IE//( 
imc · 0 
) . . 
Graduating:spring? ! 
. . •__j 
Accordlna; to the Univtnity '" · Summer Craduation 
applications an btinl accepted 
now and a student will bt j:iven 
& PRELIMINARY GR.A.DUA· 
TION EVALUATION in order 
to help pttpart for a amootb 
comp~tion. Check with lhe 
RePtnllon and Records Office 
if you but .any quest.ions • 
caltNlu, tt,.udt:nLI ant.lcipatin; 
April 1981 Gradu..ui>q are re-
~quittd to fill out \GraduaUon 
Appl¥:ations no Lutt than Fri· 
day. Ftbl'U&l)' 13, 1981. Plelle 
bt .Svistd that NO DIPWMA 
will bt'onlered ii thil tpplica· 
lion form ii ,QOt 7' .... ...,..,.....,,.,.. . 
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Tht opin,ions t!xpl"Hltd in thil neWlpaper att not ntcft&&rily 
::. oie~ u:; veni.t11 o~ ~tA~ ~~:1:~; ·, 
· rt.Dect ' lht: l>pinCr !his ne-.J)l~(or itl lt&U. All copy 
tubm.itte.d willJ~ printed provided it .ii nol lt:wd, ~e. 
or libtlOl.11, at the dilcretlon of the "1iku·. Ud is ac:colr.pan. 
ilfd by the lipab.ire of the writer. ~ w\lf bt wi~ld 
fl:pmprin'-ifttq~ . " .. . ~ .•. 
• Publilbed -wttkly ~out lht atldemic, ytu and. bi· 
. weekly \hrouchout the IUJJU:Dtt and dl:stributed ' by 11lE · 
=:: :~~':!.~~=.~1~'!; 2=~· 
Ext.108.J. • 
• ' 
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discusse .... cafeteria' 
. . '-
. ' 
• acceptable &o lhe Pfh:t.e. 
FOOD SERVIC~MM!TrEE , Mr. Meuetk .... ftzycooP,. 
WORK&6fl lMPROVEMENTS •erative in mffiln1 with the 
FOR EPICURE - ci>mmlttee and' u.uf.m1 to the 
By Brtdford A . .Ddlin ,..l ~ compla.intl but oUeftd ,no nal 
Wtdnelday, Feb~ • Ji, , aolutioN to lht dia.Ck~at. 
m&rked tM fint. mtttina ortbe He did bo'ft'Vtt make, \ht 
~~St= .. c:m:!~ = ~:i~lh:'o!u!r:r 
Jetu. ' ·• the ca!tttria tor muhi-puipo1e 
The committee bad mtt ~l'.I oc:cuiona, and the kitcbenl 
.everal occuiona in the pUt ttlatively sman tb.e for lbe 
few wetb to &hate cotltt:t«I number or 11.udtntl they sern. 
idtu on needed improveuie:nta Theae di.tticultiell ,.W be 
:~:e u~~I~== =~~bb~~:x~u: 
btn .ought input from fellow will ~inder ipe comction of 
1tudent1 and othu iegulu cafe- priority problemt. • · 
te.na use.rs. ) - Another.. mteUn1 ii a:be-
Fronr these criticilm1 a lilt dultd for Wednetday the 11th, 
of priorities wu .made and in lhe CPR. .. AU lntettilted 
pmented tO Runy at the students are welcome to attend. 
mtttin&- ... Any criticisms or ~Df 
J'hele problems include: can be aprtatd at the meet-
coid food that ii chanc:tmatic bl& or with Ru.tty himld!. 
of both W main eatree' and lnpu( ii · much nftdtd and 
:~-=d=o~:'~ =~·~0;11~ 
« nter, and certain ala' carte ly. > 
t~ iteam that &l.mpJy ~' 
OPlll MOii. • IAT. 
tOAll-1 .... 
.OP.EN SUNDAY 
i 2:so- 11io 
... 
.vot;p~,'~ MAL · · 
JUST Wlli Ill - NO:'AffcMNTM_DnS . 
. FOi MEN & WOMEN . 
'"cwm.-o••• 
• llllSCISIC* CUTS ....... ,.... . .,.,....... 
. • lllDl.,DUAL STYUllO AllALYlll 
itAZ°·i"sa.35~51 
···-i- : ) . 
I 
I . 
II. :,: . I . 
. ·. ·i· 
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... 
' f.ATllllC ~ i ~~~ ~·r. . - n:1~~r-,. . 
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4 february 11 . 19s1 ~..._~ntertai()meot-
. t,~~~er Ru~:,~! ~f es'5otneP~qlc i~nd~ ~-?~t:,:1~~.-.:..-~, 
•• . • AYlon Staff RepoTVr •,nd onct 1p1n Jett pvt more , · " · tated to.:oean •Joan putl it, Until April 19?0· Join 
Tht Quttn of Noist-, Joan '°-~ 'ludi!oce fJ'd the ~i· .. An ~eteape <from the nomul .. Jett t.a.m wt.re C ·l b. tbm 
Jett ind the pour>, 'fhto Black· ,~net pvt i~ ri&bt back~ hn. ·· ·life kids ~.· loina to school 'Ute surfaced .pth U. IDllQ·-:,. 
hearu rttl\med to Orlando on On •tap, "?an'b • vibrail.t,· and P'lduatina. ." ':,Aho he&N. 11ie 8llckbiutt ue 
Wrdnlld•Y.·· . '"' )'O?nf· h~-<irivlnt aln~er/.rul· . the W. who Uiten to music l GaiY Ryan on bul, i.., Qyt- · 
PfllplepaclcedLh.t .Alghl<:lwb · t.arut. Yet, .bacbtatf, ihe •P-; '· have , . cbance:.to ·~n to taJ ·00 dru.mi, E:rii:. Gamble 
ror the conct'l't. Tht~ N 1n· peued very • .Ubchled ~ly. .,methin1 diffl!ft'ot d~ by on ,Wta:r. . .,,, 
exctptionally Iona wait be· d~ to the tnerp Hpel)C!ed • Pb' aocf lheY let a Chan~ to The ol'Odal · name of &be tw~ the time the club's on •t.aie. Delp~t.t th~ futbtr..: . • .caPe in · thtit Own , "''Y·" iroup )&.. Joan Jttl arid ,... doon ·o~ned ind The Bl•ck· j•~ket, black •bit cos}tune "ll'1·iiot j1.11t • nJJDe. It tw ·Black.heart.i. ' The, fw:Dt wDJ 
httl\.l lltp~on•tqe. I.rid . fairly httivy eye m~p. ,imeWn.1." . . . . my probably-stay um "-7~ 
But 6;i;e lhe ~ wu Joan Jttt set~ very tzitnd. They plJyed the &at.et Mee Jotn kU .bM · mdl · • · 
·announced, and J01:11- Jett ly Ind YUY williri& to answtr • but wm ~tmnt!Y bopUtu 
1
n&me·for b~-ftoo;m 1be a... 
bounded out with (UIW to ~ qO.tttion1 · lhro11m at her • : .. · ~~."'lbP,-·wne ln the' awiyi. pfoJile mo-b'trmme 
roc':ll: Park Ave.nut, the wait by lht rtpo~ra pffH!\t. . " top tive l(!t a year and a halt" whutU ·in aopi.e ptao., U. 
WU ~:~o!tt~it ,ow1 ~ hour p:t;!r'n.~ ~c: ;:::: ' . ~:::r-: :t,.: bia &lJJ>e ~~· ai-t ~wn, al 
"Tht Que-en" and tM Blick· · of her, •he looked ~p 'anct • The tlJ-c)rl band was ~ ~ 
~~:/oc.!~ b:k~ixTh:a:0: :;!~· e=~~ ah.:O~· :: ~ ::;Y wu~t~ ~ ' · Ttie ,,Oup hu.~ tourinc . ' 
wa1 total rock, with Joan lina· anolher . Joan J.tt 1ppetttd, 'I)eir muat was '.inllutnctrd by non ct.op IU!ce thm formation ... ,. 
in' '9td throu1hout. The ent l"IY • very pmty one . . Whattvu euty 70'1' ~Utt . like• David ·10 monlhl tr>· DurinC tbtir . 
leveb ~ with her 1tron1 lhe real J~ JtU ~ like · Bowle, S}l%i Qua\ro, T ~. tnv~,F>eY have IHn Hottand, 
vocalt and backin1 by the 1it· .1he~wu 1 profeaional. qary Clltt~r and olhtn. °' F~. Enaland.'ln tbt ~. · 
:tlin11Bl1ckhearu. Joan lw betn perform· Thtif 10np wt.re about they've lfff1 N~ York, 'ha· 
Aaldt from 10np rfom ins &inCt she wu J.6. She'• . their liv91; in Hollywood and neaee amorC.other pi9c..• 
lhe album JOAN JETr, tht played cuiW for 10 ~ their ~ lrith ' drup, ~ pupt' tour plam an 
&:~ ~:~~~~':n~f= ::t.m;~:,~·~~7~:~. . ~ta ~ •• re:.~~f~/o; :"~.s~:itC~W::S~ ~~ : 
:;!'~!f~m-~r~:.;: ~;'!;~~u~-:·:::o;: =~~, that'1 whtre'it co~t\ ~~az\lpo:- ·v: ~~ 
Tht Runaways, which wu • wood paptr. Th~ Rlllll.Wlfl would',.. Jo.n Jelt. "'Thej"rf'the.bifplt. 
~::t,~~e~~~Y/ ·;.YI LitaTh;~~ -~=~c~~ =·. ~~!n~Ut~~~~q~ \~K~!;~~:~ ...  = 
behind her. She pv her all Fox -bl.la JAd amte Currie • did JacW Fo.x. A nt w bassist •·UneJuound the b!Ock. Nw 
to the auditn~ dwina the piano lftf" Ind voca»- alona .Vicki BJue came in but tht Yorit'dilcoVH!d Joan Jett and 
1how, butt.ht fana would not wilh Joan. ·iroup dilbanded in 1978 alte.r The Blac.khprU • New Ycd 
let her lei.ve. So, In anawer to Th1.11 The Runaways W'Ut puttin1 out five albu m.t and saved her~." • 
cries of "Joan Jett, Joan Jett" born, 'Ibey are nol real run· -
thty came out fot two m· awayi u lhe name lmpll~ · but- ,, .. . 
,_------::--...,....-..,--;---, The Bar-Tender ; A Bennigans conversation 
S~in~ is c~~ing By Kent Gillen nJa:an'1. Eve
0
rybody 1ttmed to the late nla:ht happy hour wue . remoiltlin& the plece." 
Avion SW'r Rt porter be tl\tre.~' run1 from 10 until dosing." K: "And it loob eood, too. 
This put wttktnd 10mt M: "Wt.re lhere llot of IO(>d· M; ''I wond~r how they c;an Tbty have ~ · a · pMlo 
I andsois --Spring Fling 
friends and I decided to ln~"!I looking lldiel there like al· affe rd it?" alon1 one 11de of tht pl.:e 
:~in~:~~;:~~~~~: ;~)'~ u lhert t vu. E~n lb~ . ~~·~~o~~ ~0o :r:x=h~ ~~e"!::~ :a~~~ 
To Md a difftnnt. t1an to my wa1tret&eS wne beautiful." food bwlneu· J1I day long. aepuatk>n. 1bey allo added a 
ftport~. f''!'olili:t like' to try ' M."'Do they ha~ happy hour :-ind~ht~:t,~c~otuo~::;r ftw rnore planta io ro ~ tbt 
1C: ~~~m:eroo~l~:C:':u,~··:~~~.:!~?"h1V1! two ba~py Ale whioh i1 a put of Pills· !,~ ;°':::: ~~ '": 
~ ~Yw~~m-::: 1~!~;__ ~: 1~~· :::;1:0 '::. ~ ~u;'~~meone told me they m~ you'reln." \. 
,, ~-~~·~t~~::~j:~, ·Woo.dy ·Allen Friday in the UG , 
'-------....,,..----..-----· Jd lo"(ttht r last ~t' at ·Btn· IF""""""""""""~""""""""""""""";;;:""";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;iii'i;;;;r·~;i iooct0o~:1':o~d:_i~~ ~:!,";.t ~~~y~~::J,. '~y':.~n::~i!=':.:. ~ Allen'I EVERYTHlNG YOU the oblesiions, perven iona and Ilion run auy u ht lat"'8I What.,$ Ha" ppen1"ng ALWAYSWANTEDTO KN"OW hans-upc of everyday people each- question t;y tatinct9d'l : ABOUT SEX• ,• BUT WERE In th< mo•l'ti<kliob or hom,"' , ;t ... tion to '" bium, ...... 
Wl'th Enterf~a,·nm· ent·?.. AFRAID TO ASK.'"' •• • ~.:i~· Alt.o hu ' tal<•n -~. '±·~,:: .. ~-=-
Feb. 13, 1981 at 8 :00pm 
,· ~ ~ ·-' . 
"The Snook$" 
Feb. t9, at 8:00pm 




"Everything yotJ..a1ways : 
wanted to know about SEX" 
•BUT WERE AFRAID TO ASK 
Feb27 
. ·' 
"Jonatb.an Edwards " 
\_____; 
th.It~~ r:;· upei/ ii an JeVtn qutctioiu from OJ. David that an! oft.en rud~mitim-
e\ .. ning of 1!'u&hU.r u America'• Rubin'• best-telling book or crude and.Jlwt)'I tunny. 
I h C I d ltat~:u::~.c: Pay ouse'. ·a en er p<dallylnlh<.north--
ADen: _~.fa.c· It-~ an all- , 
DAYTONA PLAYHOUSE ;( atar ?m!:1udinc Burt k~· 
• 
1 THE UNINVITED -AdapLtd from the- JCclaimed &}lott novel nold • Diane Keatoo, 0.. 
by Dorothy M1cC:anUt the present nap ven:K>n is 1 ntw Jdapta· WiJder and Woody /Jim• blm· 
Uon by Tim Kelly at the O.ytoru PlayhoUM - 100 Jessamine Blvd., atlf. So, do It in il pUbUc plic.1 
Oaytona .BHch, Feb. 27.,.~. March &-7 ·~ 8 p.m. (Mat.) March Tl.kt your favorite abeep '° 
l and ~at 2 30 p.m Ticbt lnform•tion 255 2431. • SE~. in the U.C. Friday nicbt.. 
, CON0f:.MNED PLAYGROUND - A new ' thriller by Geottt Pebruary 20, ~REE, o! count. 
S. Eliis and Jay F. LOotiey will be world premitred • t tJy ktlamine 
~~~:::~ ~:::i:nB:b,o~h:!::h!~~:"::f i;~ ' ~ ~~· , 
Performances Marcg'"8, 13 , 14 et 8 p.m. (Mal.) March ,15 at 2:30. . • .... 
Tkket. inform.ation 255~4Sl . • 
AUDITIONS ·A STREETCAR NAMED OESlRE - A Tenn•· 
tee Willia.ma' Malter pieee - lb men and lb women . ..:>aytonri 
Playhci~ - 100 Jessamine Bhd., Dayton• Beach, March 1, 11;'!.<1 
2,aL7:SOp.m. 
!ltineken Happy Ho~r . , 
Mon - Sat 4 - 6 pm·,· . ·, 
· Sunday 2 - ·4 pm. 
All Draft Beer 
lncl~ding • 
Heineken UgM or Dark ·55. a Mug 
.Located Nex'1 to Se,ars Jn ~-e Volusia Mall 
t------
omingev~ts 
·n 116-mile ~ &qO 
WinAon'"Cup QualifJlnl &.. 
. .. .... . , .... ::~12 
Thint Annual Plorlda 100 
. . : • • • ,. •• • ..•••..•. Peb. 18 
Ela;lilb annual NASCAR :IOO 
. .. , .•..•. •• ....•.• Pel>. 13 
16th ...nua1 Da.Ytona aoo 
La .. Models;,..,..... a... 
.•. .. : .... ... ~ .. . . reb.~14 
23nl annual Doy1ona &DO NAS-
CJ.Jl-FIA Wlnlton, Clop aMd 
National Stock cu a... Po1>~6 
~ann~~ln~ 
Moloreyd<a..da... -? ·~ I th Annual Doy1ona ~­
P'Oll Moto.OOU •••.. ~ 7 
tannual~~'ln­tionaI MZ°~lQ-'c , _ .. _ .......... .. . ·.llud! 'a 




Oayto,. Beodo·ll~. P.-n.I 
April 24-26,May 1;2'4aJ ,16-16 





-TACOS FINE MEXICAN FOODS 
--· BlffiRITOS . 





~--- GUACAMOLESALAD(whenin se~n) 
.. 
. . ANDBEER !!!!! 
CHATA'S TACOS 
Behind the 





1 55- 0901! 673--096'J 
J 1520 - ~710 
· .. 
_s . iti dy.ewood H. Ri.dJ!wood 
. ., . .J" · I. !r"'", ~tm-c ..... _.'--~ 
OelN'ery S4tlV.i:9e~. _ 9". Pizz: Soda 
,• toDormsorHomes Salad 
'Dine SI~ 88n1y 
o~ry9'~~2:'-~o~~*~I!1!_~.;P!~1!:.i r. $1.30 OFF;;y f~F.ieet;-Picth'erof <I 
l Large or XL.arge : Beer or Soda w,ith : · I . Pizza_ 1 Purchase of Large : • 
.: !Jood on Delivery : . or XL.arge Pizz.a : 
1 only one coupon : Dine IN Only 1 L •• .P!~-~~--'!:<ll'~~O~f.?J:. f.E!£IJ~~ 
~'ITQJJ~o@ ·· Ooo! 
Meto~ · w~~.n ~oo --'> 
Shampoo, 'Hair.cut, and. Blow-Dry $10".00 
' · .With ari E-R .A.U. l.D. -
~STUDIO ONE gu.UANTE£ 
w,- wUJ aou; bow64i'1 •. ' po#Jtt 10.. If.for ut:t ruso11 
11H 4aallty of ot1r' 1irn'k•1 d .at co•pltitl] .ut1J/1 yo11, .,. 
,,. d,..,,.., '""'"" to ?O• ti COit of HT''"'"'" • 
' We Ant. th too&, ''°""~ , cad tl• howlow . .,.,. ll11trrtl1 
hln• tUt oar /wtwN U "'"" o~ JO•T •tllfut~lt"•· 
' Foxboro Plaza 
Daytooa Beai:ii, Fl. 32019 mEOKEN· 761 -7227 




. ___ .:__·-·· · ~~:-~-·,,-~------ · --·~··---·--
-. ·-----..:.~~ :~--=-#~.·.~::·~~ ~ ... .. ... .... ·-·-
6 :f'r8-terniUes J ~ 
·' 
february. 11, 1981 
t ..-5 Society ·club to· tour 
K~nn~dy Space·ce.riter 




• Titt> t ... ~ . Mrosp,ace Society ·•ttf(idinr any o.f J.hae ·ectuca· Guett ·~m from the na· 
r:. .off :ind ninnin1" and our Uof'lal and enjoytbW· evepta,' tion:al L-6 Society u well u · • 
duJ1 1• Lnmn!mtc with Plana arid or if you an just intttetted in imt.nt&inmtnt ~lebritis an • • 
11lN• 'for tht' fotlowin51: Wttb. ·~ ttt'hnolp(y in"rtntt· i.J:~ to ttUod. J>fnntt•d · L 
Our d13111"r• t1r the L-S al. gel IA touch wit."i · an L-S 1 r~tMtiet are u.o ~ned lnd ' ~.x i..t) . "hlt'h 11 dtvoud to member or comt IP oui nittt- we Openly lnYft.e ar\Y. Uiw.i.ed - < l'~I l~IU\11 \lr: lht' J>f~fUI i.ndl.ll- f\'tf ·lonlattt 'll 7 In W~~ J~:- ltudtnla to IO do.n\, with JJJ: • • 
:.:~~,1;~:;"'~~ru:~c;· ~~:::r~ S~ma Chi hosts · , . . . '. ~- . . 
... ,~· ~':~,~~, '::~~ ;:,::.~ 'Florida provi'Me work~hop , . , 
, /,·,:lt'<I ~nd tl wai deddt'd,th1t By Bruce Jones ahellt in the kltchen.AHO'llf' dkH 
:~;.'· l'.;14;~'~ 11~~~"~.~~ji:s~~ hos~'' t~~~~~OO:~vi~ ::!h ':r.t;, ~~e "" 0~ ~ ~ 
of lip m )vii Wfdnrscby nighll Work!hop,held in Welind. To The S)inif'lcant Sic is Lem 
" tl1Jt •lwr1• '11 11 hr no rgnnic· say that the Et.i l!Jla chap(er Temll, . •hOM! tirelea ertQrU • , 
~5m ;;~~1~~; :~,;:~~in~ ;:~:=~~ :~ia:o~ ~ro~0:CS,::r~~'-. s::~ ~ ~ 
hd~! 111 l«ture haD W·306. OroU1m alt.ended and urban&· - dal1· ... 
\lonll .,.,.ith our planj to ed 'ideas with-other Sig:ma'Chis 1'hat abo~t wr1p1 thlnp 
1c,lir J.:rnnt'd)' Spact Ctnt.er .rid on bow to Jlren&thl-n the bro· up. - • ~ l · k peat OUR COMPETITION MUSb.fa Ektriki (lefi) and • Z.ap'.!1a ,~c) work on ao 11~ , :~Rn:l~l~~~l;~p~;:; thit tt~r~.wttktnd hid 
1 
sad Until nut wed- .. N~~n of Bt:yond 1he Horq.on .a n~lena for 1he cm.auo.tW uui:lenu. (Photo R. t'rulllJ , _ 
: .. ~~?;.::~~s:;:r;::.~; ~~.:~ ~;;~.~~ An:ioJd Air Society boasts larg_e pledge ·~1~s.s 
1 ... -.• mmi: Rtt0uttt1 Centtr, RYTn d~oltd ~an to the,.. By Brian Duddy,lnlo Oftiett a bit ol !Un. I 10melimes won· eood news bur 10n.ball team th.t whip and chair. A word 
'"lll•'' 'lm' m tht ntu rututt. chapt.en tn F1orida. However, • I'd likt to start otr UU. dtr lhoU(h about our POC'I has not fl.ired too wtll tn the · to tM pleda:es - ·aftu what I 
This t:J.h1b1t wtll be 1imed at all &ood thinp mwt COttlt to an week by uyinc whal an u:dl· Somt or them haYe a. ten· last two outinp. I hope: tM oblerved at Coikm-e, it'1 de-
~'::;~1;1:~"~'!r;:~r! ~~~~ ~!, b ~~::!e ~~ Jent timt t had It the Atta 11 = ~f :J~o=ou~ ~h.of in~~ ~ wi~ finitely -.rth It t a;::r ha 
o f 1h" Sptict \Shuttle Prav&m IU«UIOr. ~.:!:tveq~ ";':~~e '!, special mention eon out .this ~avt 1:o ":~tiate !0~. ~ tha~ u ~ 0 be le.Ill':'· ./'-
for tht futurt' of ow country __...Jl'hek hu!Nto~be~~l. ~ia0 .. f~rwoth<r• nold Air and ho~ Embry·Rid· WMk to hJf B&n~ and John ' tnc:l . } B ~and told to fmd a 
.1111\ 1l1t· world. Aiftek h. - ~ ... dle diffm from other IChoob Glu&. who were given awtn:ls Our pledee program haV'" . t the rooa. 
11 w:u also propc»ed at re· thy Chapter writer , for bein& (don't. uy It), We lllo had qJI~ for IM>in1 oulltandiq: IQuad· mMle • turpri:linl tum410UJ?Cf. = : :::m:Uni, trom the R ~· ~: rll~····~~K~~~.~~~~~wz Rro  eboinavfi.!~a·or -ms·""'ey to talk.... . ron ;~~ebe.:~~ or .!1' wen~ Cfl• ~~! c::be-.:. ~t 2~h:~ 1tudlt;1uditnse. 
films to bc ' lhown for the en· n.J joying OUll(')\'el last weekend, gutt is only ~tttd µn til Quote for t.hr- wttk, "An 
tlrl' ~1.mhmt body. Alio,. planl f:·o' r th1's' Fr1'da· ys d"1·n ner ~ other aquadron members Wl're five minutes llft.er this article 1nny b Uke . piece or cooked 
m• lwtnj! made for an oi)en Kirin& their time1 and energy . is 1Ubmitted. 'P1&hettl • you can't pwh It, 
tn!I w Ol!M: Ca~a\'en.1 to vie~ to wo"rk at the speedway Pledgemuter .Qennis !Jran· ~ou have to puU It after yOu." , 
thi· launch or the COMSTAR·D By Brttl Hd>eler lht U.C, no later than 6 :30' durin& the 24 HoUn or Day- 1er has a big job I.head of him, Until nut week thll tr- your in· 
1 . .,mmuniution• uttelite on • Our 1pe9.ke:r for t.hil f'ii. p.m. if yolr'need a ridt. The ·tona. ~t that'• Mough or the I hope he doesn't hive to ~ fo~Uon ofrtc:er siar\ln& ofr. 
'".'""'. '
9
· · d•"'· '"""" - ....... will .. dmntt .....,,,, will .. " SGA_d1·sc·usses new budge·t ~er · h Rev. Ramsey. I hope: that you Ka.y'I Colch House on Main 
..., 1• '~~an~ ~t':~ e:n! ~~~ llid nol forget to mW your Street. IL promisel to be a 
launch celebration which ii to rauvajion wiLh. Helen ·before · ftrJ enjoyable eftninc for BJ Rich Arndt afortmcnUoned divilions o!the 
be twld at the Florid• Institute Feb. 10th. U you need a ride ewieryone. ' A'rion Stal'f Rtportu • SUB !Studmt Union Board.) 
of T~hnolol)' in Matboume contact ~r Reubm WillWm On AnUU)' 29th, Emb7· _Last week'• Student Gov· Another major dbawion It 
1he d.ay before the atU.1111 or mytelf u IOOll u pcmibie. RJiddle lud • spcUer whole emment 'meet.in& was dotniaat- Wt wee.k's SAC meetinJ wu 
. launch of the Space Shuttle. Don't forset to be iti. front of lecture .., endtled, "Beyond , Id by two ieluel: the new bnd· lh allotment or the inot'ntJve 
-;,;;;.;;:;:;:;;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;;;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;;:;:;;;:;;;;;~~;;; the Veil, EW:imce rot life • line'r/(\Om.~ ror the AVIO?j, · budget. Each trimelter, SS,000. 
THE JEAN ' . ST·Ap :;:_dea:~~y~er.i!l :O::C-~~'. the ss.~ ~:,::cn':~U:~:! \;;;;/ ''suni~" ~ de.th. What The meetinc wu· hekl in SGA (SAC and ' SUB) tn lht 1 round int.er~ wu that. be • ·tht! Conference Room of the form of dinnm, awards, part· 
"WE)\/IL.LNOT BE t:JNQEBSOLD" ...... no mp<Jon or"'"'" or Adm"'""'"°" Buildm1" "30 ;..,...,, 
- HUI. p.m. lut 1bunday. This money may do be 
Famous Designer Jeans mt<li'::m°':~~~~:::::. m;u~  ~1~ ::- :;! '~1"';.'::.:\i::.'.:: . Calvin Klein . Sassor) Marc·Phillipe don. 'lbe Bible ii vuy clear reduced their figure by nearly reuional development of stu· 
dmt.a •. 
'Ibis iuue cam& to· rett, 
after heat.eel. ditcwaion, with 
a rtfOlutlon to..dMde tbe In· 
centive bud&et acc:ordinc to 
the numbU 9Hw:ttve n...tenU 
5*tk:ipatina in each divition: 
Another rtioluaUon at Wt 
Wttk'a meet.inl ... to ac:cePt 
the lnler·F'nWnlll"' Council'a 
constitution M IUbm.itted. lhua 
recocnii.m, the Council M an 
established \ o~tjon at 
£ -RAU. 
Bon Jour . Jordache ~ • .:::: .,"'!':; T~wn:: ::,,,~ ':':,,0~.;' .~= Ladies night a success at SPD SP.rg10 Valerite8 Carabine' on whal God uya about medl· S3.500.q<>. The redOn for thit 
• ·~Broadway STOP 10\"0ff with =~::.Leviticus 111d f)eu. ~~~W:m1~~~ wil~: . 'By~ int:· Thtrt wen! a couple of 
"1·1toM Beach ERAU ID U you wou.ld like more purch.ued by "the University Oh yes, it was' Ladies Night, fiirla thert: rrom £...RAU and 
. oridJ. 32018 (9011) 258-JEA~ information abouttheclubfeel outrl&ht, and the SGA 'f'ill and the reelina wu ricJii. quite a few from Stetaon, 
free to drop a note ln"Box 45p7 mike ihonlhly payment.I of WOw! This La.diet Night was which helped the outcome Im". 
1-::~::'.p~r~o'.'.'pr~/o~t~o~r ~~' ~~~v1~nc~o~n~t~d~.ta~r~lln~i~~~o~r Bo~•:.:H·~21:.:9.:_. =='-:::::: $477 per month for the 'nut really great. At least. it wu~·ly. , 'Ibere wu a lot of 
_ five yean. The compo1tt/hnd· afif:r about 9 :30 9' 10 p.m. lali~il eoln& on at 'the tra1 
liner b projected .t.o incru.Se Por those of you out lher 'houae, eq>edally 1t the back· 
produd.ivity, efficiency, and that didn't show up let me tell p.mmon tat.>Je where Brolhtr • 
advertiain1 in the school paper. you a little bit about it. Rich Stillman and Brother · 
.. •' 
Tbe total o~lling budgets Well, there we all were. . Mitch ~e~I totally domin· 
apprOved by lhe SAC (Student ~~~ve= i:.:;u;:;· i~~ ::!t :~ ~tti. U: \ ~!~rZiio~u:cil) for UU. ui, pzty when the bi& how in aU· ~ \hink .evtrybody ~
is accepting entries 
for the 1981 issue 
Open to .students, staff and faculty. 
Oudline for 1he M•g.uine is; Ftb~uy 28, 1981 
Wh.il will be includ(d~ 
... Shor! s1orics ··limit of 750 words 
PocmF -
Bl•ckjWh1trttthings 
Photoguphi (B/W · no llrgtr th•n h 7) 
Crc•kH wriutn t11.prcs~ons: fetlings, m00<h. 
E.11.pcdtoeei 
Plill yi 
ThC cover design will bt ch~n from 1ht e1thing\ 
submitttd" 
Contact Student Activitle~fficc 
- ·or The Avion · 
£nt.ertainmMl-$30.-199.00 ~e. H w1I 8 p-(11. The doon Cftlt Ume. , 
~~~~1.~~~425 :~r:r~~=~fll-fnlO~ ~~:o: =~·= 
• Phoenix - $11.344. in. but •t braftly ktpt them Phi Delta Trojans, wis unabie: 
The SAC Is the it...tent or· out until •e .had a little bit t.o continue ow W'iruUft& slrel.lc. 
pnization ttSponsible for of ch.ampq (not 1pdled • Don't 1et worried bec&ule we 
~!u:t$~5: :~ i:: ~~e!bout lO•wben n :~~!::r1~~ ':·i°~ 
SAC D now juglinc · nearly ·. finally decided to let them aJI tucb • rood r:DQ911 and de:id· 
$200,000 a year betW"ffll the in. and &et tbt puty ttally ed t.o cry a littlt bit~ 




SAVE-MONEY .FL YING 
• ' 
* SPECl~L 10HR· BLOCK RATES'* 
. :· ' 
1980.C-152 $13.0u rlr: 1972ARROWIFR $25..00Hr:· 
' . . 
1!1BOC·H\2 $17.-
· all rates are dty 
REG DAY RATES 
. . . ( 
1972 ARROW IFA
1
$30. '19eoc-172 IFEI s23. 
ATC6 1 OJ. Simulator $10.00 t. . : .. . 
If you' re.current w~h Riddle · · 
you.'recurr~ntw;th . (~04l~77-6SSO 
... 
Of'!MOND BEACH AV!ATIQN 
.t 
h.------~. -.--·-· -·--. -- ,.-, . ,,, =~~-.:.:.::.~~·~-.__.:..::_ · . ~ ~4 • · · · - • • ' "!• "i"' · teb~u8iy 11, 119& 1 ) 1 
. ~OTC siQhts fp.r ~Rf:>Use i~ter · ·~xA· tra,vels. ihe Daytona ttiangie 
· ey C.ltt .U , Michael ft . Utllt point; n~ ~tore;Ei:d £0'8 A~Uon. The ~W ~1 ' ' r • ' t'\ · • ... ,- . ,,. 
!nformaUon:StatfOfti.,f. " • Jloun • (lpptodmately) ~· ~ ~rieftn1 to. all lntar.t.ed cadet.I . By BJc Al • , ~ 1s now hrmtf ban with I\ perfecttdanclit. • 
~ °.::. ~:: !'r:!.~a: ~~h~it~o~~=~~- ~~ m_ the ~t' ~1!: ~~~=. !:*:: ::-r!r::t ii:,: ~~~:'BU a.:! 
~rn ~~::.~uf"~th;:a . ~!.~~pt~~~ ,the, , :n ~~Sa~~~·=· , ~no&wb:.or:r0ro! ; :h: ~~~=~~~~ . ~k·\°~ ~:: '°~ _ 
<SPowf"'lnrormation) lhat al· . Cue11· l 'tl ·haw to llJ '°me- cemnenin and. pandn ~ pin; .-On and wbJ!e ·it ii CaJJ. A!Jo·ll'I not aomethinf that. bbt &e Umit IW'I new! . , ,... 
.. lowssuchcoupln•tobt•uto· thin1difCn~t"t.h11time. · ·. term. t . tdtbeDiYt.aioa~,ltis. ·~ ·be-"ptanned . '"Tbe tee:tma ' . "" • • 
maUcally contidered for loint . ~ ~rJ. line- · ; The. T--43 -'Our \trill- l.eam, under not reltriettd to Uris~- :mU!'comi:oW'fyou1llhe1pur Th~lnt.ft'Pnwnity~ "'-. 
Usignmtnt to the.Amt b\M· due in on . lifondly, . Ft!bN· c.dttCapt.RuK$everino,terf- ... "eu't Al," you iqay •~; of_. Ute i:no~nt...and wtf~ ll il'JI01'•~e~~n~.:- ""' 
....: this elimiruitfl a lot of worry a.ry ~3rd, will be on dilplay td u Ute color (U&fdlQr the • You only Co Jo•c.hrtt·bul? ~ doet, Y(I', verily, ywfind·1our· QD ~ind ~ ll ~l 1,. 
aboat ~hich 'spouse sod whe'rc ' ~the public !t ~ytona Beach "Tribute lo Art: htkfat'~~· "'Wtll, ~y' trirndt, our record aei! o·n thtroad'i.n~of~ ~ne!°cri:e:.:J:m~Jl.:--. 
. \ 
one! how 10 ..,, ,,,. ,,,,.n, •o· • • . E. -RAU Scuba C-lu·b. N·ews' " prop.at.i, K ·qr""' idjool . gether apm. , lf:tivtlj p&rtacipt:Unl irl'fntem· 
~ePa~~:=~• lh.!h~~~ _ , -> ,. • • \ . • . , . ~Uet )'d MJ~ :we NEEJ? ~ bei ' cel~n.t, except 1 we'd like to let 1'.h'! . pu'\ : Wednesday"• #iv'e trip to tpe Keyt FebQWY ~WM Palm &.chj ~ RJ. ic certitiCiti&i~bt(Uutilll 'l\IM.·. un~. '.. ' · 
a few more junion and stfilon meeurc of the Seuba Cub • 14-16. Any dlvfl' )ntemtid in Vf'I', Croi.br Hole, Ginnie day and Wec!n8day, Feb. 10 We worked the JkJK:h.a.h 
out there".°'.IUJt t.hink, whm elle produced · plans for lttturel i 1oine should brine ' a depo1lt Sprinp, and the~ 11.1cb as and 11 at 7.9 p.m.' Jloom w. ihil 'Weekend ,nc1; made a~ 
can you &ell hot doP for tiaht and future dlvet. Abo, l'buic. " .to UU. Wttk'I club meetin1. Blue and De"Leon SpMp_ • 309. · · , ty f>Od sum~ inoney~ GoOd 
hours a day and watcl'I CUI and • cavt ctrtification.. course The trip will be ine.xJ)tnsive Countis belna: o!fered in· · The bask coune C01Q. ii 'fi"O'rk folb and Sd'l .Jftoboocil 
1oina: ~ nowbtrt •t sUch will . be o(fertd um ·~ and !- lot of run. Othtr dives clUdt • one .certification ·in $5o.oo; :.hk:b ~udel a!l'cl!S( inc: -for the ·6;00. KDY._of y~ . 
il'M.!redib1e speed? Besides, &he trimeater. this lrl will include • trip t.o Branford for $25.00, and• W- (ei:eepi"J1riu.k'ofins lftd IQOl'ke:I). peos:* out lbefe who Wt.At to 
time you •pend 'It t he raca rne:~ics _:ru!:~~ ~~ Alpha Eta Rho holds · · So ir 10*'. future CalyplO wort with w or Ju.t'" \be ~:~:~ to:irard your Oinin1 Out Wlter hand ·~· 1 dKom· • • -. ~wm=::::. i;,~_ , ·=~:: ::W~ :.::. ' 
About lh• Dinin1 Out. . p....Wa libl& rm~. one!. cP.R interviews for pledges '"'°'· ,.,.. lo the -1. club U... Lotv! 
The pOinl 1ysum ~ USfd lnnNclionl. The speaken will • ". • . meetina, Wednelday, Feb. 11 
lut term lw bttn dw!&ed to be club faculty -.:!visor, Mr. At 1ut wttk'I meelinJ we hhT John W~t, the N•· ais'p.m. · RoomW-310. f 
- an •hO'un• system. The 'price' C. Titm (Di~ Mutttr,'.nd dub htkl ,intervitws for fiYe ~· Uonal Businell Ain:rall Allod· ~=;:;::;::=::::==::::==;::o======,,-
lhil Lhm is 30 hoWI wbkh preald~th!fThm. tin Rho Pled1es. Wtkome •lion pnold..,t, ' Come , ....... 1. i;f'"-Cc rR A '"on"n · ...,~i.u cl...; 1o,.. '""'' wru bt • ..... "" '"°""'""· ~ .:~· ,'oc- et ,...u.w-ACE SOCIITT 
R . ,. r:2c'e . . D It' Ch· _lhl<.en_!insttt ii *!an~: ~~~~oW on tht Wffk or. :. ~ ~ ~ ~ s1e s vies e. a I ;;, :; ... ;:.:::>-.,,., .i.;u Npte to the " -"'€9 ., . MOJ/OTING THE!EACEFUL 
All thinp wtnl ntbly Ethaia lndford, Chuck Meru:__y. . durinc ti"'is stay in Ju. Wei· honest perso.n .-ildlli . /,NDtJSrR tALIZATION OF SPA i~ 
tmooth .i Detta Ch! thb Wffk. anCf John Leo. Good luck guys. come back Ken. Ahd a lpff(ly · w1JW:nt.•1.~ 
Tbt weekend wu kick~ off Yo611 probably nttd it. rfeovery! To I.he Honttt Pienon who 
with •happy hour and • rOU&h· Our litt1e Wt.en hive hid~ We11 ~ puttin1 up .nothtr found my~ wallet • lhank you 
roOm party 1t Mike and Cheri'•. lood rw.h with 10 p~t~ ~lletin boaJtl IO .bis.. bucb ftf)' much for llttnina: ln to the Meeting every Wenesday 
~veryont had a.1ood limt wilh recruited. 1 can't wait to find ·_., Wt'rt .Uotfed for tha.~ purpo1e. l.olt and Found oftltt the wal,· 
the rood, dnnk add company. out their namet A d1U of F,t>ruuy 24 at lel I to 1c:aftleu!y left. In the 
s.tWday, after t'be l;louu · 4:30 wa.1 &et for the cortte · Pou Offtc,. Yow' hooetty con· 
' . 
.. . 7.:0.Q p.m. 
wu cleaned, we all hil the ro&d De&t Brothen! Now I am howe with the lnWnalional firms my hl1h ppinion of Rid· 
for another R01ie O'Gndy'1 iO!fli lo clue you in on some S~llilmtt .• Alain, 'worken are • . d ie stodtnta and staff. 
ni&ht. Need.lea to "Y· aome or tbo1t advantaret we de- always nttded in. the Speed· ~rely, W~ 8iyan 
·Lecture Hall W~306 
ofwhadasoodtl.Ue. rive. Vakntine'ld1y beaming wa}' projecL LMtly, we tDIY DivisionofHumanlUet:. 
MtlllWhlle, back a'i'--"Lht thi• wtekend and the lil-Ut 
home: front 'l\lnk'• Nacho Par· #. 1isttn are ac:tin1 a little •ut· 
ty kept o~ mouUu watered. pldow, Bttter keep your eyts 
Rush, for w 1t DeJta OU pe:e'ltd for • tt:al sood time! 
lw betn • a:re11 succeal/We By the lime the paper 
h•vt .\&ken 11 pled1e1 u.nder comes out," Lhe DeJta au Sid 
our wmpao far. They are: Tn.m will ~ut •few hours 
Tom Tonai, Roetr Rom.aka:..,, away from .. •ki .tftnture. 
Keith Deveney, BruceWi~, • 8reU: • lec-...l.ou ~" Until 
~ Milli, S6i Wf¥tt>, AJ nf:ll:t week· Aloha Dari.no. 
~wlY._..1 J;,n CIWlm-:, I>OU ~ 
Scuba Glut:) gets you wet 
By Stan Wat.Ion, Box 447~ 
The Embry-Riddle Scuba 
• Club bu planned MVeral lctivi· 
tis that should be of lnte*t 
totveryone. 
For d.a.tUn, our finl Rfi. 
out meeting of the trime:stt.r 
will bf held toniaht in w.310 
at 6 p .m. A guesl 1pellktr 
will be on h1nd to discuu 
the ·medical upects ot diving 
indudin1 the Ctan1en ot nit:o· 
itn nuc01is, air tmboliJ:m and. 
th btndl. 
and Crystll Rivtr. Several int.et'· 
tiled div~ ~ abo plann~ 
to puticip1U in 1 cave. davine: 
ct.rtification coune later this 
trimetW:r. • 
For non-<:ertifttd iludeotl 
• certlficaUon count is beinl 
offtttd thro!Jih the' dub 1t t.be. 
ridiculously low p'riCe of $50. , 
·lntereltt.d student.a sho~ 
contact ·Tom Andrewt, Boi: · 
G-142 or by ~mina by the" 
tnH:Unf. There is abo I CV· 
,...,, !"d Bu·fl.Q bting pUn• • •• 
ned for tometime in March. ' Al tht mfftin& tint! pllnt 
Will be made for our fint ocean 
dive · 1 lriP to the Keys on the If ·you're: • divtr, or you 
• 14th and 15th of FebNary would like to be one. or you're 
!: , ~~k=:~~es~ ::~ :i ::~a:~a S:: ~b 
=~~~I ~~io~, w': ~:.'°mathina IOin& do"'-n for 
UNCU WALDO'S 
SALOON- l!l~LIARDS 
~UNDJ(Y SNOOKf.R TOURNAMENT 3; 00 
DARTJOURNAMENT Bpm . 
$50 Gf!AND PRIZE 
WED 8-BALL TOURNAMENT 9pm 
• $b,O GRAN~ i>'RtZE 
•. . THURS BACKGAMMON ~--
TOURNAMENT 9pm 
:Jf. ~REEMF£SUIU~ POOL ••TIUCnON 
1/rP~ICE f.OR' 2COUPLES ON SAME TABLE 
.BEER- * ' WINE 1t PIUA * SANDWICHES 
122 Volwla Aw. • ·Daytona Beach 
C5 
l9Q4) 252-3699 
OPEN 1·0Avs· 1.0A.M.-3A.M. 
- \ 
* THIS.ADJ) I LD . .fOR ONE HOUR OFf lEE POOL 
.M8H.-THURS. 10A.M.-5P, ... 
ENGINEERS/COMPUTER SCIENCE GRADUATES 
LOOKING FOR. A CAR.EER 
WITH BROAD HORIZO~ 7 
We're McDonnell Douglos- one. of the wo.rld's 
leaders In fast moving, exciting flelds .•. milit6ry 
and commercial alrcra,.,missUes, spacecraft, tlec· 
tronics,.automation aod ~alth services., ~ 
SO, if you're •an ' lneer or comput
0
er specialist 
who wants a · with real re.sponsibUity, sign up at 
your Pfeceme_('t OfflCe for an Interview. 
And w~·re looking for people~ are looking for 
the opportunity to put what they'Ve learned to 
work-people like you. • · • ' 
·- What wt out'r 11 a widfe varl.ety of a.dvanC:ed 
• t t:.9\nlcal pro.jects and a <;haoC:e to get involved, 
rialfy lnvotved, ln programs on.the leading edge 
• of technology. • 
1 
We'll be on campu-s: ' 
Thursday & Frlct,ay 
liebrua·ry· ~6 &,...27 
•' 
' . / ' tnco~°ivNELi. .oou~f&-:-· ': 
• J 
:An tQVtl opportunity t mploytt · • • / 
U.S. Otlu nsl'llp re'ouirt eli. 











• MILLER · REPR.ESENT.ATIVES 
•' . 
er .... crew 
lhHbuuar' 
FOR !' 
EMBRY RI LE AERONAUTICAL UNIVERSITY:--"'-'·~ 
~· I!tfl~. " . 
iii~ \f~E'E~; , 
\ ~ . 
MARY ELLEN IS YOl:IR MILLER REPRESENTATIVE HERE AT E~BRY RIDDLE • • 
AERONAUTICAL,UNIVERSITY. SHE IS HERE TO MAKE YOUR PARTY OR EVE~n· 
"SUCCESS, PLE1)SE CONTACT HER FOR IDEAS, EQUIPMENT, ANO FINE 
PRODUCTS· O N CAMPUS CONTACT HER HER THROUGH BOX 5454. 
. I 






. . .!~ sI~drts·.,r· 
-~pwling·leagtJ9: s~an;;r~·gs_:. J 
· 8.satts & f'tpptr ... J0-2-6628 i.SOOw BliDd. ~ ..... -~ 
l·firt .. in the Hold ... 10-2-6802 13-No Name .••. : •.. ~
5'Stllu .. . ......... 9-3™2 20-,....,, 8-. . .  . -
tt-NoN.,.,. .... ·.~ .. 9.:J.m~ ~~~ ' 
~!:.~.'.::::::~:~53~ ~~rd.:.: '. : t1!:: . ~"i 
17Un...,.JAtti""'• 7-6 18-'lbfllulhPllob .. . 4~ , 
. · ~ . .. '·5299~ 10-Alphi Eta Rboll . .. .... U ' 
~ 6·No Name •.•...... 1)..6...5.468 , • ' • • 4.675 -. 
. 14-No-.'iame : ...... :6.&5382 9-AIP.ba Eta kbo1 • -'· .S-M ?58 
21-No Name. .. , .'· .... 6-$6236 • ll·VtU Chlb. · · ·.·\: .J.8-460"1 ; 
3-The i......~est Ytrd ... 6-6-&200·. • l~The Coftcordes .. 1W~HO 
' I .l\ • 









• ~ ' :!(· j Vet' II 
'' 
ArtJ;Y A.O. T.C. 
"°"''"'J HuHlcri 0 { 
Arno ld Air 
f1o1dpuclo.an 
. 




) • Sol.itti.mt.C.£. OJ 













Su~ru•rs 2 0 1 • Sunmert lme B's. 
l'ost liners 2 0 I Cast Raiders 
lnlrlltH 2 I Bears 
The Cl ub 2 1 
' 
las' Syst.ems 
tan I ta~ 1 z sst'-6. 
T~s Demons 1 , ,. Bad News Beers 
Out larws 1 2, l\ll.A Hydras 
• Dutroye rs 0 J . 
Debbie•s Halrport 
Daytona.Beach Regipnal Airport 







1 2 r' 
0 J 
Include shampo~low dry-cond. $7 .00 
· allregulatctrts "$4.00 
·p~rms-your choi_ce· S 1. 0.00 
Come on'over for best prices around 
Flyonoverorcall 252·1930 





--~:. _____ ----· 
- · - - --~-------- __ :, __ __ ,,... __ . ·-- :__ ___ .;_ _,:.._._, .... _- .i._.,.. .... ~_,,,,. .• ,., ........... ..., ... ' ~.,·~--
.. ;~ ,..., .. .... 
~ ~L 




Alger's. Army 2 1 
'--Sigma Chi 2 1 
69 1ers 2. L 
Sex Pistol s 0 J 
1JQnderboys 0 J 
the · ·o· ARA. GE . - ·. '~" famous . . .. - . · . ,~"~: 
· · ·:.LOUNGl:i··,:.". "'· 
.. ·... llAYTONAoS iiiu.i:W.JmiaAJI <- ;__ · • . '· ./ ;. • 
/·~ ALL!lll!iJMLG•Oufs.fllOMllU;PAST 
- ,r;;ow APPEA"IH~~ "1 • • . . " - . ·.· 
I/ ': . 
MACARTHUR PARK '• 




...... T ..... ~ 
., ... c.n .• '!---
S.fi~Jl~ge-ri_ood ~ve.(U.S. I) 






WE ARE ACCEPTING APPLiCA7iONS'-., ivow·.1 
CAt..t..:252-55'1 ~1173 OR. ~TOP_ .BY 9UR OFFICE · 
. . . 
. @l\nqf 80IU \'._ 


















I ' BE-JA >1mp~rt. Automotive 
NOTICE TO.STUDENTS 
20% Discount . 
on most Aufo Rep!acement 
Parts In Stock. · 
We are Distribuiors,pf Al~ Top Line 
Parts_ Have Large Stock 
LUCAS ,BQSCf::l, tASER LIGHT· 
- M\ M. any ore........ -
s 12 N. Beach St. Daytona 
* 255·6633 .· * 
must show ID card 














A FLORIDA OOMMUTEJt. Nanjo ~up before '!>.q:iuillc.~:Gainc:niDtt · ... (Pix>to J. SaitnU) 
RuUcy upec:tl • •)'IW:m to be bu c~ idft. alreldy ·~ cout. Nri' ro~tes warrant nhw 
inJt.alled in c:oopvatlqn with the worb" and the fututt airc:raf\ and Florida Com.muter 
Delta Airllrlf.. Until the 1yat.em hokh many "ILlrprilel" for the tw ftve' airc:n.ft on order with 
ii lnteanted, Florida Commu· Da.yt.onaBnchalrtn.ft"ltr. opdona for more. Hariley 
ter relies on tcltphone and tn.· ldd"1 'the new aircnf\ may be 
vel ap:ncy ~lion•. New ruuta u.nde:r c:orWdtt· 8eechcraft 99'1, Swearizlaen 
They ollac:ounttt-t.o<oun· ation art to point.I ln Alab&ma, Mttrolinen, or even the Briu.b 
:~t~:t::~: ~~ ::U~ ~en;e ~~ :.a!!~ Auol: ~ ':tt and 
limit. ' flilbt from 0.yton. to Orlan· Sweuinrtn '1.a.ve 15 to 19 
Hartley Kid the commuter do, c:ontinu.ina: to th• west p111en1er c:apabifit~. the 748 
Runaround i'\n•ltom;,.. 2> "-....--- · ' · 
to; A'u,~:' ~~~ U~~~i:)• ~stm7e~h~~PP/o = =~ve~I~~ 
· february 11,;19~'l 1 _1 
/ unU::°i:!a~Rush Party lart fli&tttnu.h•~=t n:!r =~ =:o7o~" .. -:"~ much. 
Wffk (whkh ...,,, VERY •UC- We ..,_ IO be poo...... By..,...Schn~ ,,_***t******~'f!.**,**·****.** .. *""ft**.·****~*. *J},,;, 
c:eufU.lly ! W~me to a.ll I.he on any lonttt. All we uk b the • A111el Fli&ht Info Officll' "'I" _ \ 
new dleNbs!~ and belnc Info N t• {r s GA' orr. .. ,,1won1ioh ... ,,...... O ICeS (Con1.frompg.2J {r ' 1 J} 
and a banner made to advertise ERAU adds two new {c: • • )} ~::mPr;:YSt~e~A:::~;..~ Sdmlssions counselors ; {( • * 
week and a half befor. the Two new ¥m.tmom Coun· E-RAU Mm Campus ah,Bwi.· {c l} 
ewnt and upon m.unUna the Rion have betn ldded to the ndl, F1orid.•. • {( • • J} 
foUowinc Wffk lO pkk II up E·RAU ilalt. Tom Puku, S- Hu hwbind, Sl<pl\an, will E LE7T I ON ~ I found nothin4: wu m.st ior Admllllon1 Counaeloc, Day· become an E·flAU atudftit be· {c: • to · ) ~ • i... 
Evtn 'oltilh • nub order put u; t.ont(Be-=h Cmlp1.a1, O*luated · Jinnlnt with 'thia s'1mmer'I tri· j!{r • /. . · , • ' , • '-.. ".f. \. ~- • · ~J} 
for thit a!temoo:i the banner from £..RAU In A"iUJlorl980 me1ter. Mary •Uended·~ Uni· '1" ~ _v ....-.,.-
wun't made unUI th'e next . with a degree ln Aeronaulical 'vtnity of TeMeuee, Knox.ville. 
~: w~tN~rC:, ~LE~~ 5:'1.~ DiAnctlo, Junior . ~Sh:~on:!Je6ot;:pu: {c: >} io,.. u.. 1 ... 1. Fortun...ty, CoWll<lm, · o.y1ona ...a. TechnoloCYh"'thtuummer. ~{r March 11.'. 1981, A . _i,· l* 
the pJedie rwh didn't ~fter , Ca.mp1.a1, tn.Nfemd troai tbt • ,... ~ ""· ~t' 
rrom the 1bort nouc:e it had. Rlddle ReadersreadSaulBe'Mow -~ c 
p1~n:11~y1'Uvtinc:~ v.: metThU: ~~Jeon~~- inC'!O:~ne ;n~ ibtjoin· {( ·*· ~~~/~~~~::e~:~~~A!',:~ :~~: u~1::·th~e:~ ·:·.~~~~;:;. ~ POSfflciNS: : 
Flight eventl and jntormatlon of Saul Below, a diltin,w.hl!d ma.lion, pleue all Ot. Win {c d J} 
inll,ithad•:dedkltloo c:ontemporuyAmerkanwrit.er, Bryan •t 26u661 E:ltenllon {t -Presi ent ,.. .--=. 
" "" •nd - ' lch l'U ,....... ~..!:' f::-~..::...7~~ :i!!121266!1~!6..:::.: ~..::: : . Vice-President : 
Free.dating serv;;;~-;~;:~;~,.~d:its : • 5. Representatives at l~ge : 
y,,,. Doling S.nic. io, m>· 10..m .• 6 p.m. vo1um Counlf U1"vy {r tChi'et Justice ' cl} 
ture adultl who are tired of Dic:kenon Comm.unity Cm· Cent.er, City Wand J,~&-3765) , {t ~ . J} 
t>e1n, .alone and would llke' to tu Ubnty, 308 S. Clmpbdl Hol.UI: Mo.n., Fri., li?at. 9 a.m. {c: '\. l} 
mett . P,tOple ind Mve fun, St. (252-8107), Hours: Mon. ·6 , p.m.; Tuel, Wfd., .1"1.1.!f·• _,., l} 
1 
Monday• at 1 p.m. ·Fri. 10 a.m. · 6 p.m. 9 •.m. · 9 p.m. ::; l} 
Tu",!:~o.!'::.!:'U: Wackybrain·whackers . {r Getinvolved andvoiceyouropinions inyour .* 
"'by AARP (Am•rican Aaoci· By Mkh..J Ablodun I. ll ... lO • poinl ...... ( {r t d t" t assoc'att0' n If * 
•lion of S.!Ued · l'moN) ANSWERS TO 11lE . LAST bad io &d, ¥=• o•~ """"· ,,_ S~U en QOVermen I • J} 
throu&h. ~ril 15 on ,Mondl.y• QUOTES: 2. The psore I aee; of men, the "'l4 • ,..,... ~ .• • )}""-
""' Wedn<tdoy• a1 9 .. m . ..,..-1, John R'"kln /) moni llike dop: {( you're interested in 8 position StOp ~ 
Noon and Th~•Y• from 2. Shinnon Ludd, one p f the S. Newr ao to bed m~. St.I)' it · • ... 1 
1-4,.m. r .. 1foma1<.uo""'"· upu>df'll>L {r bythe.SGAofficef6rmore info. 
SO. • . a. LW WertmWlc•. 4. Ally ,,,.,, who bao bad lh< {r . / J} 
KNOW 'vouR UBRARY • . Elbert tiubbanl. job , ... """ ~ dldn~ ""' ,,. . • \ * 
LOCATIONS QUOT£SOF TH.£ WEEK • teoR of humor wouldn't ""'14 ""'-
DAYTONA BEACH' WHO SAID? Nllb<hm. {r * 
Wb;;;,-•~2 Yo~!.!::m::i .IOKE OF T\IE WEE:, !he INUucio• !urned ~ • ( , ' ~· ' l} 
12s2·
2501
>· l\<>W1' Moo.· Fri. · .. ~.:;" i:;:m,~,~~~':; io· him u>d ui<I, ...... Hnow {t Deadlinef~rN~mination Petiiions i~' March 2; 1981 . * 
library celebrates ui<i -v ... bundo o f dummy ""' ,......,, i. dumb In lhb '{r J} 
The Oic:kenon Community cO~ 1t.udenta. You .111 think d.aa. The atudent> J.herl rtplil!d, {t l} 
Center Lib~ in Daytona youartamut. ltyouthinkyou "No S&t, I just don't want Lo {c (' Jr} 
Bncb willl:-tltbratc 81.Kk I&- are du.mb, 1tand up." Then \he lff. you •Wld by youndf... _,., I..... l} 
tory Month wilh nwne.rous SUY way bKk 1? the dll:' . NOTE: Send )'OW' answer(•) ""'14 • • • • J} 
dkpla)'I and filw. For dttaib (;~ ~i EveryUunc ~at II· . and/or If you ·have any jokes {t . • · ::-;~~::,~~""' "*' Wonlwn ~n ~~ =..::'. ~fr:• 6U6 o• IO lh< Aooo {r)f)fl/.:tf)~·'f'f'f'f'f'f'f"l'f'f)f'f)$~~~'f'f'f'flf'f'f'flf'f/. 
' . ' .1 . . 1\1 . 
I 
r 
12 iebru'3[Y 11 , 1981 c·1assifioos 
°J .. 
roa 5Kl£ in • v~ ...... """ -
_.,, .... _" ~, .... ,.,, ..... 
U H . 
ltl1 "7-Ulo°"""' "'""a.M~ 
"· ....... .............. UHlfM "-" 
~·1-.,- .n .. ...a,., u,,. 
IMl VW, ouU.. .-.,._ ..... - • 
....... oaci- IJUo.I Pl .U.-.., M W ... 
~•fUO.Tol. IW.. 
lt~ ... -......... 1.W . .... .. 
::.!:~~":'u~~~ 
U60 •1: .. AU ... uu. 
AWM 1'• ""° ' IMO T•r .... C. ..... 
::~::.-:-~:=:;. ~- ,ua. 
0
lf1ttu\16cT,..._A_..-...,. ..II.lo .... 
-a.iu .... .... ........ . . 1 ~ 
......... --·-· ..t1• .• ..... ,.. 
.,. ... , .. . a.oio• " ,.\, i.ian.r, Nld \119· 
""'""'- Mouo ........ .-n . .. .W. 
..... 11.o •• - ... m.La-10...-.... 
Atl.lac l f!OO • -'°"'II t£n'I' W.W., 
£.RAU ... Oh,., 10 tuitw'". 
Hoa1Hill. 
roa IALJI : "'' 1'u•• CM<,.:.. '"' :i;;:!i~~,,-.. &.~ tUO. 
!Ill MO Mlill••I lot"*'° l'l,toll. a,.;.. 
-iu... Cd uwno .- ...... ., 
T nJ', 
roa 1.At.&1 "fl ,._ ,..w, - i-. 
.- ..... I0 - . 11.000 .... 116-
oou.n..1 ..... 
·1' .Mc o--... """"· ,. ••. ..-..at ~~J. - · ·-" ........... ~ 
"""" "unA.MO · holr"-~·U. :-r~~:-~ ~~7""-U.O•. llf· 
U1't T•..W ..... .. w'I"- ,._ 
.-. .... --·-.-r'"" Htt., AMtnl Mi. f'f,000 C»IO C.-
Do ... l .... IM. • 
CA• roa I AL.1:
0
10 0 .. 1 GT ........ 
.-, _,.,, "'""'1111 , .., Ca ..., 
_ , ....... ,..,. ..,..is..oco.-• .... • 
• , ~a.NWl:ln. M.....-.i. 
-"" .... """ '-• •l.J00090••\o0Cl 
• • ,........ "'" u .. 1u1 .. u.u.r•~"-
vw Ow- Z.tilUo II DIX G•-
ilowlll ...W.f1af. L'l'HJI lttt n.w l9W1. 
--· llOU.Tl.D 1-. la IAll• --. 
lolt. .u. ....... VW - .... , IN •uJ 
,.n. •...S..· ~ ,,,."orr•.e&ll1W. 
.. ., ........ 01. 
IHt FlnltH· M•w MklM .. llna. bo.t.1.1, 
1AUdof. r0<r• llooe<twrpollo1,dr....U.. 
pHlob-. 11 .. W. U .. 'ltOI. 
"H U... HalO J M k.U u..,.. -,.,_ 
•.4'1•. 
ll'lt ao..r v .. OIO t.oac ..,,.,., P/I. 
, ,. ....... . ... i.a..· .a..u. . •• ..,. .. .. 
..u.... .. ..... ....... . .-u . .oo.u,_.u~ 
lt'IO li:"od1,.••u , Jao,1•1 . 
wor r ••II .. ," '" I••• •I ••UJ • 
1•l•1 J L\11111 1,.00 o r '""' 
o lln , l • • ••t•. 
U lt ro10 r ·lto Pll.k "'· ' ' ' · •lo(:k 




"'If ...... V .. ~CUll UIOO. 
CAIT~HloO. 
ro• I ALI: llH ......... °""· v..,. 
·- ..... ,u. . .... w. .. - "'" · -
....... ~-.. ... 1«D,.1 ... .u. .. , 
l .toa.or- • rt .. 1o ... . _,.. .. .. ,
HU •• • n ........ ull 1U.fJt1 . ... , .. 
..... 
SCRIBBLES 
OK,! cot.fr. WAKJ lO !lEE. • 
AA'f l .P.\ VE LLIN6 Al ~R P'\\';· 
'Tlt.fATIH'CJ !TVO~Nrl. ~f,TliR. 
ALL THEY'flt J IU R£~ 
WE. "RE. EMP\.O'f~O. 
roa UU:: It '!& s ... ,.)J TCIU. 4'QO 
-.l.lo•.-Un.o.1Mir..1~.­
•l. •*1Moalr U U•(oJIUl4U'I. 
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